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To: ela.alvarado@cpjustice.org

A Program of the Center for Public Justice

Dear Ela, 

As March marks Women’s History Month, I
have been thinking a lot about the women
whose stories have shaped me over my
lifetime. When I was young I was drawn to
children. I wanted to be wherever the babies
were, so I volunteered as much as possible in
the church nursery. To my absolute glee this
meant I was surrounded by babies. What I did
not expect was to also be surrounded by their
mothers. Sitting there holding a tiny baby, I
would listen to their discussions on the general
woes and joys of motherhood. I was fascinated
by these mothers.

Many of their stories were filled with humor or pride as they discussed
the most recent accomplishment of their toddler, but what struck me to
my core were the stories of their birthing experiences. Taking turns
around the circle, they shared feelings of fear around birth, the ways
their wishes were ignored in the delivery room, the lack of support for
breastfeeding, or the hardship of isolation during a postpartum recovery.
Every story was unique, but they all had one thing in common: a lack of
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quality care when they desperately needed it the most. 
 
By the time I went to college, these stories were embedded deeply in
my heart. It made me wonder why these stories are more common for
women of color? Why are there some communities without any access
to prenatal care? Why do so many women die *after* delivery? These
questions and stories led me to years of maternal health research
where I discovered these were not isolated events or a trend in just one
community. As a society we are letting our mothers down as the
maternal mortality and morbidity rates continue to rise. 
 
After working with numbers, graphs, and hard data for several years, I
still come back to the stories I was told in a tiny nursery room filled with
mothers asking for help. Mothers who were doing their absolute best to
raise the next generation well, even in the face of financial, physical,
and emotional hardships. This March, think about the stories of your
mothers, sisters, friends, or maybe even your own. Let those stories
transform you into an advocate for healthcare and social support so that
mothers can thrive alongside the children they so valiantly nurture and
protect. 
 
Grace and peace, 
 
Madi Allen 

Advocacy Manager
Center for Public Justice

Maternal Health and Making a World That’s Good
for Women

In the wake of the Supreme Court’s decision in Dobbs v. Jackson
Women’s Health, the legal landscape around abortion in the U.S. is
shifting. So, too, should the environment in which women experience
pregnancy, give birth, and care for new children.  
 
The nation’s Medicaid health insurance program is one such resource.
Over 40 percent of new births in the U.S. are covered by Medicaid, and
federal law requires Medicaid programs to cover women during the first
60 days after giving birth. The importance of maternal health does not
end with those first 60 days. Before the pandemic, women who were
covered by Medicaid and similar programs were at risk of losing health
insurance a few months after giving birth. Temporary, pandemic-era
changes to Medicaid have helped more women retain coverage in
recent years. Now is the time to make access to health insurance for

http://url1681.cpjustice.org/ls/click?upn=H7VjY8CpNL0ef3IgtfBtb9Aq2ez3vksQ8vuuvpkyTPtlMlyZlObFWxM7MF9gq5vjy2g3wYr841esI0FR7C6EOoZsiU99lloCVBzSzSNfKdRaCG1kYb7z4qtmHzTsPizVD6EQ9wjNhNmkXHpjDM5vdU24HAhPOrf64ivcz2ffyDg-3D9QCD_SU-2BV9V0sObt21-2Bxxq8yCx5lfaJ89ZiV64yDlCVcVbBIPDBikX3-2BlxYZOtcbp9VI1il-2FO8Gm4-2BBUQ-2BZ-2BwS24-2FJyrsEVVTUWxSXmWO7b1rzhFU6L9e0uEtrGr0-2FILPgiESFjZzw4m6n8-2BEAj-2B3AKSz0L35-2BFbqRFGsRITO5wUIH-2Fye-2F-2BRIK33KdRpSXoHEG0q6cFsBMFrTREq0dxMOCUYtSt0Mm11PH399zrp-2FWZ201-2BY-3D
http://url1681.cpjustice.org/ls/click?upn=H7VjY8CpNL0ef3IgtfBtb-2FuocoJe6FW06oR6bcL1YQSoWPifL0ta6lqeueTQc5htmdkQLPCqbqgW9Az1Dh7SbC6eX0viq-2BNbhiwVWxUux6eZQvZY1DIQcjf88YWeqPOZZlL-2F8rwxIjrwju1RP8XmonaXk9KhTcfMkOSauv7liC6oPEg0xNL4CG-2B3NbXUdyQ2gtIr_SU-2BV9V0sObt21-2Bxxq8yCx5lfaJ89ZiV64yDlCVcVbBIPDBikX3-2BlxYZOtcbp9VI1il-2FO8Gm4-2BBUQ-2BZ-2BwS24-2FJ2wCYMJnwYCqIMEUoy9uXSTbQzbwA7gbnNVJxwQzb2sFce1QzxTyEQINXsgANopSGHme5WOrPhdxbXJ9CEnK4JjRpZNjDiji-2FrI6ScgEG3dpyiVTt8rO-2F28s915tIEquCNXNjTZZh0d3Mav9vvkOfBk-3D
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new moms permanent. 
 
Motherhood is a radical, unpredictable calling that depends upon a
woman’s whole self: body, mind, and spirit. Affordable, accessible, and
culturally-sensitive health care during pregnancy and postpartum is an
important part of making a world that’s good for women. 

Read more: 

A piece in The Atlantic this summer kicked off recent discussion
about maternal health and pro-life values. Elizabeth Bruenig,
“Make Birth Free,” The Atlantic, July 2022.
Elena Rivera, “Texas considers extending Medicaid access after
birth to make having a baby safer,” Texas Public Broadcasting,
March 2, 2023.
Just over a dozen states have yet to extend Medicaid to moms for
the 12 months after pregnancy or birth. Join our next community
call in May to share about what health care for new mothers in
your state looks like.

Recording and Resources: Living Life Abundantly

The recording of last week’s “Living Life Abundantly” webinar from our
Setting a Table Where Families Flourish series with baker, writer, and
speaker Kendall Vanderslice is now available.
 
A big thank you to Kendall for speaking on the abundance we can find
when we eat together as the body of Christ.
 
You can access the slide deck and watch the recording any time you
like.

 

http://url1681.cpjustice.org/ls/click?upn=H7VjY8CpNL0ef3IgtfBtbzga3zNtq3ItPAYX2TYLM3H-2FyTCVt3VuS7ETHQN5P-2FyeTaLD9-2BG-2Fqp9aHI-2FEirNVvcfYSKrD70OzpQZksJVbezvZQgnU1Cwtm5FKJ8PmN3cBdAhosq32q4JnAr-2FtLHBySQ-3D-3DkKLU_SU-2BV9V0sObt21-2Bxxq8yCx5lfaJ89ZiV64yDlCVcVbBIPDBikX3-2BlxYZOtcbp9VI1il-2FO8Gm4-2BBUQ-2BZ-2BwS24-2FJ-2B4xOnXfPdJyFd8U4TUIhLvs0-2FXqPsSmaly4zelp6Q1qVePAjV2u69SPd873dGW4pUJ1V7CNr0CipktmqK-2B8dwVf4JyYPasqo1lP1Pl-2BQ5DoHvoZ2HIGIP-2BR3-2BvMEzLUqbM7gEzFjArZiVg3-2BTn76e0-3D
http://url1681.cpjustice.org/ls/click?upn=H7VjY8CpNL0ef3IgtfBtbyz3lPURg9WOKq5jRdW0TEAgE8SBUoIGnhkWIpxUjtM7loq4-2F9huam3TErmgHgycbILIlTXoM-2FbAJhvUUXZrkOgAvjHg5ksCeLxT38GTv68XQfRFicOqyaXAFoAJBDNKE7Lt-2BmtdQEddo0Oj2sQ0CGk-3DhZ8K_SU-2BV9V0sObt21-2Bxxq8yCx5lfaJ89ZiV64yDlCVcVbBIPDBikX3-2BlxYZOtcbp9VI1il-2FO8Gm4-2BBUQ-2BZ-2BwS24-2FJ4n8cg-2BKQtddEfYY6HVzAuCkOl1fm6H6FixXn-2BTa25GeVORSJ4-2FShurVX9rElj1vNLlN5d7dYiE-2F26vLH3GYt4mRHmdktFaA4fdjjciJRr5YNlS0UTJEa8GFNYwkHz79lSsdp9s84z5AWIo22opytfA-3D
http://url1681.cpjustice.org/ls/click?upn=H7VjY8CpNL0ef3IgtfBtbyz3lPURg9WOKq5jRdW0TEAgE8SBUoIGnhkWIpxUjtM7loq4-2F9huam3TErmgHgycbILIlTXoM-2FbAJhvUUXZrkOgAvjHg5ksCeLxT38GTv68XQfRFicOqyaXAFoAJBDNKE7Lt-2BmtdQEddo0Oj2sQ0CGk-3DE48T_SU-2BV9V0sObt21-2Bxxq8yCx5lfaJ89ZiV64yDlCVcVbBIPDBikX3-2BlxYZOtcbp9VI1il-2FO8Gm4-2BBUQ-2BZ-2BwS24-2FJ-2BPJSGQa-2FXtp-2F-2Bx8V8cNkxdjg7-2Br33fMI7HOZI3gqDZtvqPvj0Xw6CtqJaDZQLtS5PEpjvuvro2hfrK-2FIanc-2BSybNWTsDmAvH3xur1CJ-2FPF-2FfSvqr2r0z9gLdwRf3-2Fyz8Bqe7EaIGt50-2FwiMScsIRUQ-3D
http://url1681.cpjustice.org/ls/click?upn=H7VjY8CpNL0ef3IgtfBtbwE4xMNB7j8aqqS75rGeVAQoC7TFvT6kAT7-2F3nPArYnPsFnjqhLqrDOmXObUF8yn-2B6-2BbDrtSEqqd8tcXMMp04Rw-3D28K2_SU-2BV9V0sObt21-2Bxxq8yCx5lfaJ89ZiV64yDlCVcVbBIPDBikX3-2BlxYZOtcbp9VI1il-2FO8Gm4-2BBUQ-2BZ-2BwS24-2FJyABQ86sshsz2-2B22lLAszRy4I25t1bheuYBiIIx0dz-2FihhfqXIRMTOipMk6nxAL28yCcIbkfBfUFS-2B9XjKoKs-2BLHbRDNdBASSoIbCpaU3IzrMXJiQTxFGcctIBbs2lDtP4JOSe9vwhvRPHrbMatB9xQ-3D
http://url1681.cpjustice.org/ls/click?upn=H7VjY8CpNL0ef3IgtfBtb76HMPRQzSc9IixAtfYZm14Udp-2F4sCS6eoK5w2qiOi6Ib9R-2B1oHjqiBIsfRuJ5g9KdB17em-2B-2B6h2y5npTg2Zrdub12SCmpIEEBetdP3XwptRP6481ToJ5RYdE4SuLbGSjw-3D-3DOx3P_SU-2BV9V0sObt21-2Bxxq8yCx5lfaJ89ZiV64yDlCVcVbBIPDBikX3-2BlxYZOtcbp9VI1il-2FO8Gm4-2BBUQ-2BZ-2BwS24-2FJy8MyZI4HF7n4pQovW1MGQKA1hyY0imRGp6hyvjMSQNuPIdwBwHPwj6S0GOVTf5CrU2MC93N4oJCrZnoLcYdkwE2q8eMgskn7NoO2SvxZ9TBcczWXGOMh8oB2asL8BANVViv01qJ11mpZbGsWUJtFu0-3D
http://url1681.cpjustice.org/ls/click?upn=H7VjY8CpNL0ef3IgtfBtb6Rd8ec-2B7XzJo952omNhHpqZJ096ji-2BSGClMhqebpx7eOEhRWTW3-2FU2-2F4FVWydLb0Q-3D-3D7XFm_SU-2BV9V0sObt21-2Bxxq8yCx5lfaJ89ZiV64yDlCVcVbBIPDBikX3-2BlxYZOtcbp9VI1il-2FO8Gm4-2BBUQ-2BZ-2BwS24-2FJzjKhTsZdgkQ0EaQL4HayFjj1iWaxqPoteS8GzgeIbU50cyWgDfzSadjR6hYFDjkGhE6UOHKemK3AN-2FLnrfo-2FyLUGWBK1kstVJgny42gCvgl2cy382Vspb86Q3wL1ve1NrCbfYmyE8g7kZQzJV2BIfQ-3D
http://url1681.cpjustice.org/ls/click?upn=H7VjY8CpNL0ef3IgtfBtb6Rd8ec-2B7XzJo952omNhHpqZJ096ji-2BSGClMhqebpx7elIVPQcbO8L0lrJhXD-2F3Tig-3D-3D74aW_SU-2BV9V0sObt21-2Bxxq8yCx5lfaJ89ZiV64yDlCVcVbBIPDBikX3-2BlxYZOtcbp9VI1il-2FO8Gm4-2BBUQ-2BZ-2BwS24-2FJ6eWkZpqxKF12rm6OW0d8ekEFLQtNtGPAuEMdKbpW789iZljYusVUZIlkm1fc8yqQMn7ezgOBUaFhxv79FoE3B-2FT53xASIJ8935voaaXed9duQuFEfwII233zdP0r6zzGtXyp70SUohqTEaNqWD7-2BCc-3D
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Here are a few additional resources that were mentioned during the
event:
 

Worship at the Table curriculum - designed to help churches,
small groups, and groups of friends consider how to host more
intentional meals in their own communities as well.
By Bread Alone - Kendall Vanderslice's most recent publication
reflecting on hunger, longing, and the goodness of God.

Save the Date: May Community Call and Text
Study

Join us on Thursday, May 11 from 12-1pm ET for the second of our
quarterly community calls around the theme of abundance. Each
meeting in the series, titled "Setting a Table Where Families Flourish"
will include a Biblical text study and introduce an update and practical
ways to support pro-family policies. In May, we will focus on the
communal care and well-being of families. Sign up here to register for
the call.

Register

Announcing Giving Day 2023

We are excited to announce that on May 3 - 4, the Center for Public
Justice will be participating in Giving Day 2023! This 24-hour online
event is a great way to get our CPJ community excited about sharing
our mission, give locally to other nonprofits, and an amazing opportunity

http://url1681.cpjustice.org/ls/click?upn=H7VjY8CpNL0ef3IgtfBtbwE4xMNB7j8aqqS75rGeVAQoC7TFvT6kAT7-2F3nPArYnPsFnjqhLqrDOmXObUF8yn-2B6-2BbDrtSEqqd8tcXMMp04Rw-3Dx_1Q_SU-2BV9V0sObt21-2Bxxq8yCx5lfaJ89ZiV64yDlCVcVbBIPDBikX3-2BlxYZOtcbp9VI1il-2FO8Gm4-2BBUQ-2BZ-2BwS24-2FJ047VqxbfL1nRiXHppwv7CnpbAQf36fGAJJCqfp351jNzKRDb8ukaxGKWFT-2BIs8RJSnoGzRKqzxR9Smm3-2BYRHAGRrwEht6Qs1b30QcbcsTP0l9H6M0YY5QTsfznGDtwEe7D6qf8Y4AbqP9z1uRCYjQ8-3D
http://url1681.cpjustice.org/ls/click?upn=H7VjY8CpNL0ef3IgtfBtbwbAQMqdVHbHEWzf-2F2pTGfaQx0lHtXo1e-2FADz7NWTi74-2B5dwyjsBLHji8quiefXHSw-3D-3DdF5o_SU-2BV9V0sObt21-2Bxxq8yCx5lfaJ89ZiV64yDlCVcVbBIPDBikX3-2BlxYZOtcbp9VI1il-2FO8Gm4-2BBUQ-2BZ-2BwS24-2FJzqOZ2w2RoxRQ74JSAut2Xl-2BxWWoIvKNDZCw-2Fvxp1EaOADH21kx7vdxkezGa7harka4ekRKnQcH-2FTf6EAHJq6jsQCKOcqLiVXLMJuVRj6O2UsrJ0fMVIdY0t0WNqLipm4IdKpuCAmvcPjW4T5-2BLGC-2BY-3D
http://url1681.cpjustice.org/ls/click?upn=gmJeVlOOB7TuwCHkHz26gRbUJK2xJqB9cchjUiZE6EZYEejb0p2bbwQImnQET8hwGc-2F3LPOE0ETSpn-2BUQLZECw-3D-3DI1Nd_SU-2BV9V0sObt21-2Bxxq8yCx5lfaJ89ZiV64yDlCVcVbBIPDBikX3-2BlxYZOtcbp9VI1il-2FO8Gm4-2BBUQ-2BZ-2BwS24-2FJxWB9AvOVS0-2FFSjFQzlVXC-2FgKSTFlJqkyMs9xGEJZ0N1wlbJfPPZx9V7iMG5hKmDup5CumfW55MauOyBf54xjcxBhYPpFzSmmlArcdZjHV247tyyyIyIynKvhvJOFSuAs-2BSzN7z9wyvrUWdTaMoKTO8-3D
http://url1681.cpjustice.org/ls/click?upn=H7VjY8CpNL0ef3IgtfBtbwE4xMNB7j8aqqS75rGeVAQoC7TFvT6kAT7-2F3nPArYnPsFnjqhLqrDOmXObUF8yn-2B6-2BbDrtSEqqd8tcXMMp04Rw-3D_f0J_SU-2BV9V0sObt21-2Bxxq8yCx5lfaJ89ZiV64yDlCVcVbBIPDBikX3-2BlxYZOtcbp9VI1il-2FO8Gm4-2BBUQ-2BZ-2BwS24-2FJ0C8z7Fd22bb-2BsY-2FMRf0HJrBCvdxH0WV4a1BI-2B-2B-2BvwFbsn4MKbKKRj9x18gVAKlR1BBknsRbY4VNa9wl-2FXjKzSnB0aOHliuIO5KyfozkEAZ6IM8-2FLBK1q2ECwTsiUue718tNfilZX6ia50hy-2Bp372tM-3D
http://url1681.cpjustice.org/ls/click?upn=H7VjY8CpNL0ef3IgtfBtb2DjaLwHIQ-2BEaljHKh5hKNJyOxRo40YSpWvng6xNhJWTiHgBZ95ohqbG-2FKUQwm3t-2Bw-3D-3DVYrZ_SU-2BV9V0sObt21-2Bxxq8yCx5lfaJ89ZiV64yDlCVcVbBIPDBikX3-2BlxYZOtcbp9VI1il-2FO8Gm4-2BBUQ-2BZ-2BwS24-2FJ6hJuwFD-2BQ8wSuoBLjRbmE8WrgLtEjkoDArzX81rxWdfCvMw7MbGl3STZ1EXJ110HsyP2OX0twjZeV09WA-2BYyUfQwOzKkc-2F5zoBr40uv9oTBOvPIcLD7H2OLpz-2FpBiXtsqw8ZTuZDPjETiBFb7rAVzQ-3D
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to raise funds for CPJ which supports the work of Families Valued.
 
Have you been impacted by the work of Families Valued and appreciate
the webinars and resources they provide? Mark your calendar and join
us!
 
To learn more about Peer-to-Peer fundraising sign up for our email list
here.
 
Thank you for supporting CPJ and Families Valued in honoring God’s
call to work and family life!

Learn More

Thank You!

From the Families Valued Advocacy Team: Rachel Anderson (Resident
Fellow) * Madi Allen (CPJ Advocacy Manager) * Kathryn Freeman (CPJ

Consultant) * Michelle Kirtley (CPJ Fellow, Co-chair, Association for
Public Justice) * Chandler Robinson (CPJ Advocacy Intern) 

© 2023 Center For Public Justice. All rights reserved.
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